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IHE[UAET HAIBB" QUINN

Wha4thePF. Islanders Think cf Hlim,

AN INCONVNIENT MEIEOY

0rR INTEERSTING TBIFLES ON-
CEUNING IE.

(From the Charleton New' Era.)

Tho Presbyterian in its issue of July iti
boldtly stated that we could readily obtain
"any information we desired concerning Mr.
Quinn as talhis location, orby whomordained"
from the Rev. Gentleinan himeulf, wh would
ba 'taohappy" lto give the information"re-
quired. Now let the candid public mark
bat thie was pnblished subsequently to our

remarks under the bead oif iThe Latest Im-
poster ;" and yet the same Presbyterian la its
issue of the 25th of July backs down in a
paltry and unmanly manner by saying aIf
a the NeBw Era man had bebaved to Father
"Quinn like a gentleman ha would bave
received the certificates and information for

a which ha professes to be o anxious." Whaa
the person passing himself off as Father
Quinn called at the New Era ofilice, the
editor of this paper treated him with the
utmost courtesy that could be given te him,
under the circumatancas, and this the gentle-
men Who were present can testify. Mr. Quinn
asked us taoretract the starement published
by us concerning him, and on complaining
that t was calculated to do him a serions
injury we told him It would afford us great
satisfaction t remaiedy any wrong we might
havedone him; and we suggested that ha
should show us his credentials. They were
la his carpet bag, at Summerside, haesaid, and
if we veut with him, haewould show them.
Inasmuch as this was on the ove of publica-
tion day we intimated that It vas inconven-
ùntt for us to travel to Summerside; but if

,.e would give us the name of the Bishop or
the Diocese in which ha had beaueordained
ve would telegraph at our own expense, and
publih the despatch, antiIf Ithe reply were to
the effoct that ha had been a regularly
ordained priest of the Roman Catholic Church
ie would net only retract what ho had said
of him, but beartily apologize. In reply te
this hoesaid the Bishop would likely telegraph
a lie, as ail prieste and tishops would lie in
the interests of the Chrch. We tien asked
him te give us the neme of any Protestant
clergyman, or business man, in any town or
village who knew him, and who could vouch
as to hie genuineas as baving, at any time or
place, cficiated as a Catholic priesi. This
ha would net or could net do ; and in our
mind we began ta think that b was con-
siderably of a wriggler. We became
confirmed in this view of the matter
when, in reply te a questiontowards the close
of the interview, ha said the Bishop aho
ordained him was dead I To his threat of com.
mencing a libel suit against us Immediately
we replied that ha could commence as quickly
as ha liked, but we had an assier way to give
him satisfaction and that vas to submit the
matter of his credentials te any Protestant
Clergyman in Charlottown, la our presence,
and we would abide by the issue. This ha
would net do; and we are not surprised ;
because we have since learned that the Com-
mitteaeof the Presbyterian General Assembly,
et Montreal, appointed te examine hie cre-
dentials, were not at ail satiefied tLtha was
i the real Simon Pure ;" and ha got the cold

shoulder from the AssemblyI n their official
character. The cold-blooded Presbyteran.
editor, Sullivasn's right hand man, says: :41It
"would have beau much more rational for
"the Netw Era te bave answered Father
" Quinn's arguments than te have insuited the
"intelligence of the Presbyterian Church of
"the Dominion by the insane supposition
"that Father Quinn le a bai man, and that
"the bighest Court of the venerable body was
"duped." In our opinion the friande of the
writer of the aboya bad btter look after hie
sanity ; and as te te Highest Court of the
Presbyterian Churchi va are pleased te imd
that they were too ehrewd to be Imposed
upon by the plausible genius who wishedi "to
do " the Maritime Provinces during the
summer monthe, for the purpose of relieving
the i blue noses " of their hard cash. The
Presbyterian editor is not l"the intelligenceP"
of the Presbyterians of this Province, as
a Father QuinuI" has probably found out; and
as the door of several of the Frespyterlan
Churcbes bave beau already closed against
him, ha will probably find that though h
came for wool ho will go héme sborn. The
effontery of the Presbyterian asking us te
reply te "Father Quinn's " arguments le
amazing i That task, when we met hlm
personally, we found te ta the easiest task
va over tried. If we desired a proof thathe
vas badly' vwhippeti va cauld net desire a
botter oie, titan ta tact that ho bad L t all
back on <ha seld's vocatular,', b,' calinig hie
oppouant "a hian ." Tha tact that va meral,'
said t' titank y'ou air," and peoltel,' toved
hlm ont cf our effice,sabouti ta proot enough
that va treatedi hlm vaery muait better than
s person et hie vulgarity' snd ImpertInence
deservedi. Se tan as va are conceruned, it mat-
tae not whsther ha shows hie credentials or
noct. 'Itatters muait, hoever, to bhiself
anti te thâsa who are taking bold of him. Wa
bave tone ont duty, vs balievo, lu cautioning
*n phblic against 'a Lramp, au impostar,

sl 1evo Yankee . disturber ef tha
itblla peace cf s Britishi Province. Thea
Prelsbyterian naepaper that bounds'
tint on against the Catholics ef titis Provinca,
anti tai endtorses te atrocious lItaIs
that they' are ail liars andi viling tó muntar,
:as a popet wi'lcha IL le aIment impossible ta

find words strong cnough te censure or con-
demn, and a Government that subsidizes
and encourages such an organ i not much
better.

If Father Quinn," finds it necessary ta pub-
lish the fillo wing card, which shows the un-
enviable character of a man who wantonly
makes wholesale accusations against those ha
would have it believed were bis former co-
religiouists:-

To the Public.
I bereby contradict the false statements

made against nie in two of the papers of this
cit>, viz: the New Era and Berald, intimating
that I am an imposter, and that I never was
a Roman Catholie priest. I do hereby afirm
te the fact that I was a priest in the Boman
Catholic Church overten ycars, My identity
as a Roman Catholic priest was determined
by several most intelligent and respectable
gentlemen before I decided toe come te lecture
on this island. 1, therefore, do net consider
myself under any obligation whatever te ha
continually satisfying the stupid questions of
Roman Catholics, who hate and deny the
truth-consequently maliciously opposed te
me.

FaTreI QUIN."
This le about the coolest piece of evidence

that bas ever been offered te a discerning
public. If the ex-prieste of the Independent
Catholic Church of New York imposed, fora
while, on Dr. Fishblatt and other most "in-
telligent gentlemen," it le just as likely that
the genuis who postures as "Father Quinn "
bas imposed on the intelligent and respectable
gentlemen who IldeterminedI upon his
i identity as a Roman Catholie Priest before
ho decided te come te lecture on this Island."
The above latter, it appears t us, in a pretty
thin disguise of insincerity, if not of down-
right fraud. The number of "Father Quinn'asn
la the world te quite large. There are two
Father Quinn's, for instance, in the Diocese
of New Brunswick. Why did ho net give
his christ ian name ? Whilst Il certifying "aud
latiirming" as te bis I identity," ho gives
neither bis local habitation nor his name.
Wouldn't this be a pretty piece of evidence ta
ofier in a British court of justice ? If offered
there ha would e tlaughed out cf court; and
yet ha expects it will do fer the greenhorns of
Prince Edward Island. Try again, "Father
Quinn," your firet card "te the public" con-
taine a fraud on its face. 4' Father Quinn,>
after the manner oftthe quack medicine ven.-
dors, who always refer you tea distant place
for certificates of the wonderful effects of
their nostrums, referred us te ilNeil McKay,"
of Summerside. Mr. Neil McKay, we observe,
publishes a letter In the Patriot, wherein ha
tg states that the Board appointed a committeea
cf which the 1ev. Mr. Warten, the
" Secretary, was one, te examine and ieport
"upon Mr. Quinn's papere. The committee
"reportedfavorabty, and Mr. Quinn's lectures
"l Stanley street Cburch, Montreal, were ai-
tonded by very many of the delegates te the

'lAssembly. The board baving no continued
"employment ready for Mr. Quinn in Montreal
"recommended that ho should viait some of
"the more remote sect'ons of the Church, and
"some of the P. E. I. delevates te the
" Assembly, I mysel among others,
" invited him te visit our field." This is very
unsatisfactory. Observe the word ilfavor-
abl." TThe italics are Mr. Neil McKay's.
The signfication of the word se italicizedi le
that the committee were net satisfied vith
his credentials and thus bears out what we
have learnede n good authority, that the com-
mittee referred to were net satisfied withathe
proof of his identity as a Roman Catholie
priest. If Mr. McKay stands sponser for
him the sequal wili show that ha has as-
sumed an amount of responsibility that will
net bring hlm much credit. HIs bigotry has,
very probably, added him te the long list of
victime ef misplaced confidence. Mr.
McKay sys that iP. Q" justly refused te
« ulve te the Charlottetown editor his
reforence." We would advise Mr. McKay te
read. the advice cf Polonlus to his son in
Shakespeare's famlet. He will ses there
that In such cases as "lFather Qunn'e' ho
owes It te himself, and net te "Lthe city
editor," Lto give bis references. If ha bas
been really a Roman Catholic priest wbat cau
te easier than te give the name of the diocese
in which ha bas been ordained, or if ha le net
as great a scoundrel as he accuses thousands of
butter men of being, what interest or motive
can ha have in concealing it.

The statement that Mr. Quinn's lectures la
Montreal were attended by the many
delegates te the Assembly in that city is no
proof that ho is neithe, a tramp nor a im-
poster. Any montebank may draw a crowd
and impose upon them too. Let his cre-
dentials be submitted te an impartial coin-
mittee of citizens or Bev. Mr. McKay
muet bear the consequence of assisting an
adventurer te fleece the people Of thîs
Province out of their .money by faise pre-
tances.

'The Tichtorne claimant (says" A Ticket-ef-
Leave Man" lia "Convict Lite ") got admitted
te the Church choir in Dartmouth Convict
Prison for two reasons-haeobtained a more
comfortable seat, and ho was excused labour
onSaturday morninga that he might attend
practice. The organist sesured me that ho
bad nO notion of singing, and the noise ha
matis vas something between the chlrp et a
cnow anti the croak cf a rayon. IL vas gen-
credlly admittedi b,' the mers Intalligent prie-
oners whoc eame lu contact with hlm that lais
habIts anti maniers vans vulgar. Ha vas
dioing bis best, b>' the aid cf French school-
booke furnishedi hlm t,' tho ':riest, te master
the Frauch language, anti ha matis aIl sorts oft
promises te a priseor who WAs fin tha next
cel to hlm, anti vite couldi spesk Frondah if
ha wouit aid hlm ; but tiIs in told me that
ha vas ver>' stupid at IL, anti that hie progresse
vas very' Slow. - Thte blg mai was ver,' unpop,
utar witht sema of hie neighboûrs, who say
tiat hd vas a badi sleeper, andi usedi te puff snd
blow anti grunt andi gnose ail through the
entait heurs. Ha v as npopular with thea
warde, becausa IL vas with tha greatest tilt.
ficuRLty ho coueld. te gel te scrub haIs oeil or
keep hie coll furaiture clean.

tIe. .te"te cordeille by over>' meaus ln titeir
MICHAEL PATRICK RYAN, M. P.M. ter Redpath, liose nae hMICHEL PT RI CKRYA, DI P. Eeeu entioneat as a prospective candidate, cefl

bis poer'ul Influence la faneDr or Mcf. Rysu,
We take the following graphie sketch ofantiexprossetiinelf de.lghted Ie vititnaw

the popularmomber for Montreal Ceitrofron 2littfsvo, hast tee muaitpraisecenuot ne

the lait issue of the ffEarp, by permission ofgven teaers.ColoneliAPenny, no anr
ils proprietor. The Harp ii ient on publishl- etfor t e muni>'standte>' deptedIlita
ing biographical sketche of promnont Irish loctonal commttees for sacungIt eir Iii
Canadians witi their portraits, and although Catitlie tellew.citizons their fain sucrfpoi-Jan represaatatlon. Mnr. Ryanuvas, therefora,
we have copied two of the sketches, we think aectod b> acclamation lu 1888, antiagain la
it but fair in future toleave ta the proprietor1872. Intaemomonable cempaigu et 1874, tle
the full benefit of bis enterprise laieMn. Devin oppsetiMc. Ryce. ln the lu-

tereet o!ftae Retenu> part>', bat vas dofealet b>'
The stranger who drops inte the Speakers, 383 votes. On a sulaequeut occasIon, tiaesent

gallery, in the Holuse of omnmons at Ottawa'havingbeau declacativacant, Mc. Devlu suc-
and casts a sweeping glance around the daliber- cedi luaacylngte election b>' a r t>'of
ative chamber, having satisled his natural 73, but et Lb. lest gareralaction, viien the
curlosity ln the tudy et the marked features ofrLlberal-Coîervatine Part> appeaietete peo-
the prornnmnt leaders of both poliîi l parties, ple vithte4"National Poil'astitir nîin

Wi aa]est cectaîxal>'bava hie attention rîniteçl piauk. IMn. iycu defeateclfbis eppoenut ay lte
for a moment, by the handson manly open avoaping jeit,'Oa!S02.
countenance, the bald unrunied brow, and pre- I Patilament, Mn. Ryan ocatples positions
matucly vezîaablc headuof be precrientnmbero11 MeOt of te Impotant comImuteasO eLa
for Men®real Centra, saated a fe rovs back onfousa. He seldem aps. excopt on qustiens
the right hand of the Speaker and edont aly Ifctlu taeiterait or the people nesmore
following up the procaedings of the Houle with aspeclal>' raprasenis. andion aubirate affectlug
ta air of a man beut on a itending to bis usi-ite fiscal poila ette coutcy, vitanlha cein-

nase, manda universel attention andi respect. His
Te represent Montrea Centre i tthe House of davotion te bis part> la velikuown, but iL bas

Commons o Canada ls, perhaps, the crowning nover lad himv50ofer as te swervo foroeni m-
ambition of the ceneerf an risitCathallelit rent fcmite strict patitof dut>. unte
te Province et Q.awtac. %n>' b!iar lite eau Nove unwc iol usin lteexcrlama
scarcely expect to attain politcall', nUlatever and bitter aantrovansv onte Manioban ditl'
maybehisaspirations. ThreeaFrencltCanadilans cuIt>; lu a word. on avecy occasion vlera
and an Englisb-speaking Protestant fian ithe anal>' ldepetdouce vas necesar>, Mc. IWau
LowerCanadiar epresentationIn the Dominioniitede thet b>'volcasd vote lac vas prepacat
Cabinet, and «INo Irish need aply ' is the ruleta stand bte geaticcusa, lattaecensequonce
viitt betit plitical parties Il.te formation or te goverumezis or praitica! partlo ie o vit
cabinets trom ite Q.uaec section, net if Lenas. te>'mîglt. WitLe Nertiecu Colonizaiion
pirant cornbined the genius and t'alent rquiiteRalyenterpnise as lrst irouglat itforata
to placeCanada at the ieadofthe nations. Thatpeople ton tir anaidsnation, Mn. Rynu vas
censt-rou r cruabdd out D'Ancy McGee Uni- appeintetionete iectors. autilook an
selif treruofficeiaiIlite sud taeday tat dawuned active Part lu populaizing asslen othat was
on Canadian confederation, as effectively wlped e de se n tact gond telte Provitcancutinntcy
ont the Irish Catholic and bis descendants in t large. Untertunatci>, aii lis multitutia
the Province of Quebea, from the race for pos- eus Occupations, ita great ilnanclai cniel.sof 1875
tion lin the CabinetCounnellsofthe Dominion, as lureL upontteeemmmrclcoannutil>'. sud
they weredebarred from ail oflices of honnr and ho,[lice mat iers, %vas forcadtesucuuit te
emolument under the penai las of Ireland.te Inovitable. Hat, novertheles.te catis-
Tine, that cures ait evils, or more likely poli- faction cf socles bis ittegnît>' voncitatifon b,
tical complications, may remove this serious evecy public journal lnte coîitnunity, and
Impedîment, but for the time being tnere seers expresinsetfithegreatest regret ventant-
tn ie no help for thits glaring ostracism, and the Ing fro ail sides ai te nisfotune ttat iad
Irish Cathol llithe Province ofQuebec stands ovactaken hlm Subsequenli, ?f. Ryan lld
In that respect in a position o infeireit' luithepositiontetoCmmissioniano! LîcOuseasd
those of his own origin and oreed in the sister Staip Couaissloier, undarte DeBoucher-
provinces and to men orll other relglous per- ville qlernnaent, bath et vitaaofficas veto
suasions throughout the Dominion. lu this fairabeilshetihytheIn .&'lmlnstrion. Donn
cityofMontMreal, where ln fo-mer times religious lis lana sud userai cancer, Mc. Rycu eenuact.d
and politicai rancor were net unirnown, things itmrof vititman>'orgauizttiiis tor litamorl
bave gradntally toned down amongst its inhabi.-suut social lmpronentf bis peoula, but viti
tants e ithe condition of a happy' atnily.noue more activai>'tiante St. Paiak'H Toua-
Amongst other things the question or parlia- parsuca eeclot>.oniioas Prosident for
mentary reprsentation bas by tacit under- sersiyears.bua itea o
standing been deflnitely settied. A groat cosmo. ralieskind voi ltas aemterteti.antibis
pelitan abode. embracing men efall origins and noble oxamplaetrengiianed, la bts rasolvo te
creeds, li three important sections of the corin- tuu ovar a naî'lest. antiaditra tetatte!
munity divide among thei the honors ofor bat'neuce vlloitbas elrected se muaItgond
popuatr represeunt.ton. Motreal Past la ne- everanitana, but lne instance more reanark-
prsnrited b>' an Eoilisi-speakinoe Protestant, ebi, titan ameng et te Iriash people. Ou tuant>
and Montreat Centre le recognized as Lite specta occasions since bis an>' ille public lit, Mc.
preserve of an Irish Catholic. That the main-Ryan's nama bas beau netieued lu ceunea-
teusucae rtis equltebie arangementî bas beau tien witit a seat la tae Cabinet, sud bis dlaimis
due, ln a greet moamuraLe tenelfsarficing urgatib>tegreai bu!k ofis tailow-contny
spirit Of Mr. M. P. Ryan we sitaoi deuonstrata men antibis man>' friands ef cIter nalioneli-
lin the course of the followIng sketch, anduls aone ias, buttaebanierve itvealneary aliodatite

etfhtcaimis he itolts to the everastIng gnatl- bas prevenaeits promotion, aud daprîvetLe
inde oethLie peopla lu ibis ait>' sud Province. Guvrneut sud tsecountry o e iadatntages
The career o Mr. Ryan la one calculated iL eto bis anergy antiadmiaietcatira abilit>.
awaken the energy and stintilate the ambition
of every youing Irish Catholic in the commIu-
nity. The proud position ha occuples to-day lieT DMPENSATION FOR DJSTUR1
owes to no specal smeles of Dame mortune, but BANCE BILL.
te his In-lefatigable persever-nce, high senil-
menr bonor, and unsverviug dloidolitgtite

lacpls taIitave guidet ieas caeer Ilanougit LONDON, Anguel 4.-The vota b,' viicla tha
fie. Born at Pallis,Donolbill, Mr. ityans la .o Compenation for ielurbeuceln Iralautill
degenerate son of the bold, frank and flery race as defratetil the Bouse cf Lards vas net
ta in ams gallant Tieperary as its b e.
fleving raceivati, as baebLumaneaiel,' asvs ina- reacheti until baîf-peet oue titis meruiug. Thte
self. the education that was furnlsied ln the galienios vero tineli crowded, as tbe>' enu
academy, where the youths marched proudly ou Monda, nigbt aise. Tho aneuncement
to their scholastie exercises, with state and
books beneath one arn and a sod of turi under
the other, bis father and famiy, thinking te 51-vas greateti ititeudicheors. EanJ
that there were goed Limes and broad fields be. Caine, Ceusurveive, epoka neani,' tbouan
yori the deep biue sea, bid a fond adieu te the
lanO oftbeirforefathers, and settled ln this Pro-agaînet the tilt. Thea Tmesaya ha prac-
vince, ln the County of ChambIy. in the year tics!!,'disposecifear> argument adaucet
1840. The dull routine of country life vas net t>'theappeters if the bil, ant a me
caicuatd ta satlstyithe ambitloa eraving of
a ittaentaui ae. ntsd teCity' of MontresaL itthereugit>' tstnuative speech bas net otten
its butling activity seon attracted Ir. Ryan. beau dalinored la Parlisment. TitaTimes
Has r a opened businessl intha weli-knevu ays th a
establishtment, te 'Franklinu fluse." anhlacittta tiubh a ruitaln
ha managed successtully from 1819 untill i85. ant embittenet controversa, te a Close.lIe
:shortIy after h s arrivai l in the citYhe married rejectien b>'13o large n majenit>' as fl,'
Miss Margaret Brennait. eldest daugiter of the nticipat
laie Patrick Brennan, one of the pioneer Irish-
ten or t îcity of fMontreal, ell-known and oek cf tha gioom antilaigeun et over-

respected throughout the lenguthand breadthf et badoviog dotaL.
the Dominion. M-s. Ryan le a lady of more tosrts, Augst4.-Tba Timea, comment-
than ordinary mental powers, and to hier great
tact, genai dispos4tion. and m anifuld but unns- Ilgeon1ite rejectien etitaCompensatien Bill,
tentatious charities ber husbanti Is Indebted for.siy, -Wo de net sec boyte Housa of
a ceneiderabiea sUcre oetlbts presti ge and-ti re-n.Lards, entrann h pno xrse
lat. lus n1852, etta aseat solictatiionogs sp
friends, Mr. Rya allowed imself te be placed oui>'bte Ceneervativos but t>'aelarge
ln nomination for the representation of St. section ef LitaLibas, coult bave rafreimed
Aau's Ward Intae Cit>' Council. He a fremn throving ent a meesureocf sncb a cher-
elece ba cousiderabie meojrit over fn.
William tddonone of hlie most popular aLtof sud presentet te tbailasncb a va>.
manufacturers thon In thealty. Mr. Ryan nov We Ite that the cammen saîse cf Isitmon,
launehed into commerce as a provision merevon theugitsemaeof tbemnia>'fuel disap-
chant with sncb marked success tatli he was
several times elected President of the Corn petîtment et tha resuit, itetLhm tu
Exchange; heabename a mamberof theCounellSea Litne other issue vas possible. Agita-
f teBuard cj Trade of Montreal. anti ranked

amougait te mercbasut princes of te greai.t m, tiat wsttastaint hi
Canadian metropolis. In 1868, Canada lost ber ipurpes, tut thenîti bave doue this
noblest adopted chI d, Thomas D'Ar>cyMce.itanaevent, antiprebeb,'aIit as muaitor
The election t at precbded thta statesmsnua aet as lutte culet.
retura ilo Pariament tati beau condncted vitit
a bitterness unprecedented la n t unals or The Ne's e>'s -The defeat et LitaBil
electioneerIng warfare. The passi otte putspenarte tito ande cf the agitelens,
multitude liad net aubsideti v n nthe tmagie whosee mvements botides equal,' dopre-
e" t occurred th sent per Me Lee t araun-
tmeyeend. Many of theProtoaant popula- osto sud dislike.
tien with wnom ha was g iatfvoita, htd'ad Titondon correspondont e! tha Mae-

egisiered a vrw thatoIiarh Cathic shond
iea bis successon. Politîcel aire-puliens ivera hse 7ada? ay:Terjcino h
not wantingvWhosoughttoeprofit by the poplarBil places the extrea mambapi ette Iri
excitement for rofoting their own personalpart,'in sediuiicult, asait bingatenta

dends ®,antera gola cseatse e thoee ve s,
ie Conrnmenteof tae daLyfavocedtihLtaselec-a- tiv nipatit>' itit tho Govemniment, anti

titan of a candidate outaide the pale of the IrL<htthe papularit,'e!tae(f ernment iE likol,' L
Catholle conmuntv. The moment was a try-hoatatisaffectien.
ing oe; ha,'tift tacit understandng as Le the TGazette see:-We shah notrapneentation cf Moninellunte FRonce eof e 'i! i
Paritament been then brosen 'hroughit Isim- have te ait long befete Bouse cf Lords
possible te say what might, bave been lthe resultimR have resen te ceneider viter tha dis-
poltically,. but ln any case iL muet have prneri
disastrous t the interest of i eh Trish Catholles. atvantagas ot pssing the Bill1ara net cuL-
Meeting atter meeting was h!eld ta brins for- vaigiei a iuntietrad b>'the dangers cf ne-
ward a candidate; the names of many promi- joctlngit.
nant citixaus avre moutionati, emeusintoliters luathe ouse et Commous;, 31r.Parnell viii
tua praset M. retiyce Deit . but the Pro-
testant section refusaed tohear o any unulesaskag .- Karster vheiber an vjov cftte-
mr. M. P. Ryan. Who had muet emphatiallyens
refused toofferblimseli, should bothe candidate.
Neo oubt tliovewho desire to see the Irisih io- te eop.o,'tha cenetabuiat'antilIter,
Ipie darivedi et their repnesentastaon ne'.enrce fteQiafr.t upeec slt
dreamt ltai Mc. Ryan vonuId cousent- te sacr
ae dbis tusînaesanvonyvtgr bunetis uetaÎ niiulavaigteaevi'coapaai

Let hlm et sitting in Parliement, sud 'ha laie djîesl nlui
Mn. Morlandi, s gentleman cf bigla standing, ÂDhi orsodn ssta h ns

ansrend in Lia backgraou eso fcwati,
snatcit thte covetedi"priza. Mn. Ry'an's patriot-dta ftaCmostc 31,bcueI
hem htad now la standsa savare Lest. Rie fellow-vathragiapeod
cnntrymen toa ithe lid ei ineli toi
anti tose whbo bal foughtt hardest un te ethter mmasrqotetoat lat etn
sida. weroehalsteredi aroun t hm, anti res onsiveonrittacu erhalaetoinLee

eui te ac cep te caucrldattare titatho inono knl vs ftareata fLisCupn
wa>' desiraed. anti whbici, wiist iL presernediLt ainBt I eaîeptt thet eni
seat te bis fellow-countryrnen anti au-religion-iviathemeinpeeitctalerfe

st sacm rneial mistirluves aa overtook lae gtto hegatteEaell
mhlater on Thus.boeve,wasf1.iallsttlaerd gsadcuLe l ae fli a

tite question of Irisht Cathoelic rapt esentatlon in tri oaa aiaeaepeieit e

peitca pat" .v'ou sounrilg lue t lele de- pct. ___________

feat, can alTormd Lo tram pie upen tai acknoew-
leged right. IL f3 only,-Just haro tn observs A drea nKintikuovtt
iai amen g niLt rnie n mnnrt le ta

aleeorallînsionsenrai entementil the Aeenateaodat b,' tver tatan btis, ther

guishd iteecnebyihor irnt tema otteefo chane bany istantedopente

END OIP'TilE LONGT FAST.

Dr. Tanner Trifmpbant-Mupplied with
Water Melon a( iUbitam--Ris Con-

temapt for <ne Doctorq.

NEw Yowh, Agust 7.-A number of singers
called te give a concert for the fasting man'st
amusement, but Dr. Tanner had then retiredr
to the anteroom, and would net come out te
hear tbem. At twenty minutes of 12, Dr.Y
Wilson, one of the eclectie watchers, sked
all the spectators te be seated, se far as they
were able te get chairs, and announced that
Dr. Tanner would soon boeout. At rhis time
there was a dense crowd cf men and women
assembled around the enclosure, and Dr.
Tanner's appearance ws awaIted with much
excitement. The tables within the entlo.
sure bore, besides' the huge water-melons,
several bouquets placed in water juge and bot-
ties, an immense loaf of bread, decorated witht
colored dibbons, several bottlte of cordials,I
boxes of various kinds of tonics, tin cases of
prepared food, and a variety of ether articles
forwarded te Dr. Tanner by friands or by
business firms. Many of the spectators as-
sembled in the south gallery, flrom which they
obtaineti a good vow of the scene below. No
one was admitted within the low-railed en-
closure, escept physicians and therepreseuta-
tives of the prese. A few minutes beforu 12
o'clock, Dr. Wark brought in la bottle of
fresh, Orange count' milk, of which Dr.
Tanner, he said, intended to drink a glassful.
Twe tables vere put togothur, antI an easy
chair vas thon place tpon ther, sothat Dr.
Tanner could bave a place wheru ha might
sit in full view of the gatheriog. As the
whistles soutinded

THE lIeuIL OF NOONt
n cheer iront up romla crewd which baIl
gatheredi before the hall lanThirteenth street.
Di. Tanner, in the anteroom, nrade an er-
phatic gesture and exciaimed, IlIs over, ant
l'm glad ofit !" He then reached forapeach,t
and beforachis watchers could interpose, beganu
te est it. Ho finiened the fruit and thon
walked into the large hall, where ho was
greeted with loud choers. At the same time
a lively air was played upon the piano. En-
taring the enclosure, Dr. Tanner seated hini-
seilf on the elevated chair and took from Dr.
Wark a large bear glass filled with milk. Ho
swallowed its contents at two draughte, and
remarked with great emphasis, "That's geoodi
The crowd again applauded loudly, and re-
newed the applauso when some one calle ti
out fiThree cheers for the plucky doctor ?"
Dr. Tanner thon said:t

(CUT THE GEORoIA WATEIa MELON."

The melon, a huge one, was thon broughta
to hie feetand cut open by Dr. Pollitzer. Dr.
Tanner uttered a grunt of satisfaction as h
saw the ripe, luscious interlor of the fruit,
iand'immediately attacked it with great relish,
eating pieres of it as ho took them up in bist
fingers. le was again loudly cheered. Soon
afterwards it was announced that Dr. Tannera
was about te louve the hall, which was thena
slowlycleared ofspectafors. Dr. Tanner atet
three pieces of the melon, each about as large1
as aman's fist. fe swallowed the juice, butt
net the pulp, wbich ha purposely ejected.
When eime of Dr. Tanner'a attendants at-b
tempted te caution him as te the amount heo
should cat, Dr. Tanner said, " J am runningp
this thing now," and ho was again applauded1
by thesipectators. As soon as the hall wasa
nearly cleared Dr. Tanner loft the building(
accompained by a few of the eclecticr
waters. When he appearedat the enutrancef
ha was loudly cheered by the crowd inn
TLirteenth street, which included many work.
men from the neighboring factorles and a
large number of smalil boys. A passage0
through the crowd was cleared with smema
difficulty, and Dr. Tanner entered a close
carriage, drawn by two horses, which was laI
waiting opposito the doorway. Dra. Gunu
and Reley and irs. Doctor Campbell, whos
brought bouquets te the faster daily duringc
the progress of bis taek, took seats in the
coach with Dr. Tanner. Dr. Wark mounted
the box with the coachman, and c big water-ç
melon was placedat his feet. Asthecarriage
started the crowd cheered lustily, and some
of its Inembers attempted te detain the
vehicle by clinging te the wheol. The coachl
was thon driven te the louse of Dr. Gan,
No. 31 East Twenty-fourth street, where Dr.
Tanner is ta remain for the present. After
the departure of Dr. Tanner, the watchers and
physiciaus who were still in the hall rmade a
vigorous onslaught on the remaining water-
melons and other fruits, which rapidly disap-
peared. Dr. Wilson, of the eclectic school,
mounted a chair and attempted te malke a
speech extolling Dr. Tanner, but the noise
and coufusion was so great that ho was soon
obliged to desist. After conslderable asky-.
larking' this gathering also dispersed, andt
the excitement at Clarendon Hall was at last
over.r

When the carriage arrived at Dr. Gun's1
bouse in East Twenty-fourth street, Dr.,
Tanner entered the bouse and mounted the
staire te a second star> front rooi, ithout
assistance ant ivitheut apparent effort. Ha
then thraw biimself into a chair, and,. after
remarkivg that tho reom leood pleasant,
declaredi tihat ho felt botter. Ha thon takedi

SoMa iCoRE wATERMELON1

and ste another place as large as a mnan's fistL,
ewallwig the pul p. He noxt lay' down on

th ed, n.takin co hi eippers, but e hun
dnesing.la aout minte hasha i hvethe shuttors opanedi la onder that her mbot

dospatcl frcm Bo1ietontai ne Ohie, va handot
Le hain:.

n When fait ende, use friction brueh vIla
dry mustard. Diet, teaspoonful fresha mlk,
vilb tee size cf pa, aver>' fifteen mninutes.
Mluetard drafts ta the ankles .

"J. C.;Br.AOKWoo, M.D."
Dr. Tanner remarkedi ta reference to ibis

anti otber placesocf adivice which hadireceivad

W. A. ScUwa-rz.

AN OLD NURSE FOR CHLLDREN.-
Dont fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHLNG SYRUP for children teething.
No mother who has aver tried t will consent
to lot her cblld pass through this critical
period without the aid of this invaluable pre-
paration. •-Gives rest to the mother, and re-
lief and health to the child. Cures wind-
colic, and regulates thé bovels. 51-4tm

One cf tha ot reliable niedicines for
Headachole iDR. Hnvmv's Ast-BILLraUs ND
PURGATIvE PILLS. 5l-2m

FOR COUGES ,AND TIROAT DISOR-
DERS use "Browns Bronchli Troches," hav-
ing proved their efficiency by a test cf many
years. . . 51 2‡m

FOR RELIEF FR061 THE ACRING OF
A TOOTE nothing le better than a few drops
of BROWN'8 HOUSEEOLD PANAGEA and
Family Liniment poured on a placeeof lint
or cotton and applied. It soothes the pain,
which has no equal. Soma people suffer for
years from teethache, whenever they catch
cold, Why suiffer? Usa this. tL4mt'

Worm Draugbts are generally so nomrous
that childred tight their littlh hest t avoid
them. But BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COU-
FITS or Worm Lozenges are palasable, and
will be easily eten to the entire destruction
of any colonies of Worms which May have
taken lodgtngs li the child's stomach.

511 ‡w.

that the fools of doctors thought he didn't
know anything; that ha had beau through
thit tbing before, and knew bis stomach, and
understood exactly what ho was doing. He
declared that lie woultd not be dictated to by
any one. Soon afteward ho said te Dr. Reliley,
i By George, Doc., i's too tempting; I nmust
have some more watermolonn? A fragmen
of m.elon as big as the other piece was then
given ta him. Dr. Tanner slowly ate part of
the pulp, and then swallowed the juice of the
remainder. Afttr this ho masticated three
more pieces of watermelon, swallowing the
juice only. l'i ail, counting what bu took in
Clarendon Hall, h demolished a quantity of
melon evuivalent ta about ono-half cf a
watermelon ot ordinrry size. He asked his
attendants not teoeat any of the melon, as ho
vanted that one himself. After drinking the
glass of milk, which ho took lin Clarendon
Hall, ho did not drink anything, except the
melon juices. Up te the middle of this aifter-
noon ho bad not vomited since breaking his
fiat. Dr. Tanner rested on his bed, the firet
time that ho lay down, only about lialf an
bour. Dr. lunkott called and inforrnedi him
of the destruction of the melons and milk in
Clarendon Hall. Dr. Tanner was at first in-
elined te regret the loss of the milk, but was
satistied whun Mrs. Campbell told hlm that
she had procured some equally good. Dr.
Taner declared that ho fult botter every
minute, and that his stomlach felt wtel. He
lay down on the bed again seon after 2
o'clock Dr. Reilly exaiuned Dr. Tanner's
pulse, and found that it registerei 78. Dr.
Tanner's weight at noon was 121.1 pounde.

THE SHIP LABORERS OF QUEBEC.
Teir Lrast 2eove Approved of.

Tie Norwegian Consul sends thi letter te
the Quebec Chronicle: Sir,-At the quarterly
meeting of the Board of Trade yasterday, it
appears [rom a refurence te the proceedings
oitered in this tîays' issue of your paper that
the attention of the meeting was drawn ta
the late, as reported, resolution of the Ship
Laborer's Society, practicaly knocking off
Briti selr hhi roi'working at thel lading
ef the resseswhicla la leaie ta tehave the
effect of drawing the trade away from the
port. Having as the representative of the
countries which apparently sulfored most
under the old rde discriminating againt.
foraiga shipe, 1, during seoma varsi,
hai My attention draw te tia syar-

ject, I tbink I may, UDoIl very
good grounds, roassuruj the trade and
the country at large that such wilL Dot be
the case, and that far from being injurious,
the lata rosolution cf the Sl'îp-'aborrs'
Society will have just the contrary effect, and
IL ii ta the boat intorcstsof the port. TakIng.
ail things into consideration, ships cai per-
haps at no port on this side of the Atlantic
bc loadod cheaper than at this port with the
labor furnished by the Ship Laborers' Society,
and under its present rules, It is a well es-
tablishod fact that when under the oid rules
Swedish and Norweigan vessels have been
able successfuily te compote with British
ships aset season, showing a greater propor-
tion of tonnage than at ay earlier tlime, and
I think it should bu apparent to everyone
that it i to agreat extent duo to thuir in-
fluence upon the market that freights have
been regulated as of late years. The new re-
gulation doos not in any was alter thoir
position as regards loading expenses, and
I fait te se why they should not here-
after be enabled tocarry away the exports
of Quebec at the same figure as bifore.
I may safely say that left alone and given
fair play, they will be able te do even
more and further roduce the rate of freight.
The effect of the new rate of the Hhip Labor-
ors' Society la simply this, te throw thu trade
of Quebec open te shipS et ail nations on
equal terms, giving justice and fair play to
overy one, and removing a premium during a
nuiber of years paid by the port of Quîebec
and the countiy at large ta a few British
ship owners for honoring this port with a
cal'. If British ships cannot compotewith-
ont thie premium It would nappear it cannot
be in the interest of the community of
Quebec and Canada te uphold such a system.

The argument held forth at the meeting
that the Quebec laborers feared te be killed
by Norweigian sailors if they were allowed
te work with them, would seem to be te
such an extent shallow and farfetohed as te
bu impossible te enter the bellet of any sen-
sible man not blinded by his own particular
Intereste.

Yours truly,


